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cution of thesaidseizuresandrecoveryof anyof the saidfines,
forfeituresand penalties,in pursuanceof this act.

Providedalways,Thatthesaid collectorbeforeheenterupon
the executionof his office shall be sworn or attestedbefore
somejusticeof thepeace,and shall,with oneor moresufficient
sureties,becomeboundin anobligationof five hundredpounds
to thetreasurer,conditionedfor thedueandfaithful execution
of his saidoffice,

And in caseof thedeathor removalof thesaidcollector,tile
provincial treasurerfor the time being shall appointanother
in his steadto collectthesaidduty until someotherpersonbe
appointedfor that purposeby the general assemblyof this
province.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif any personor personsshall at any time be
suedor prosecutedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof this act,
suchpersonor personsso suedor prosecutedmay pleadthe
generalissuea.nd give this act and the specialmatter in evi-
dencefor their excuseor justification; and if the plaintiff or
prosecutorbecomenonsuit or forbear prosecutionor suffer
a discontinuance,or if a verdict passagainsthim in such
action, suit or information, the defendantshall have treble
costs, as in any caseswhere costs by law are given to de-
fendants.

~PassedMay 10, 1729. Apparentlyneverconsideredby the Crown,
but allowed to becomea law by lapseof time, In accordancewith
the proprietary charter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V, Section I.
Repealedby theAct of Assembly pacsedMarch 14, 1761, Chapter
467.

CHAPTER CCCV.

AN ACT FOR CONPINuflqr~A~DE TABLI~HIN’GA FERRY PROM ~1E
LA~DING~pLACEOF JOSEPHKIRKBItIDE OVER DELAWARE RIVER
ATTEjEFALDS.

Whereasby an actof generalassemblyof this province,en-
titled “An act for establishinga ferry over Delawareat the
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Falls,” a ferry wasestablishedat thelanding-placeof Joseph
Kirkbride at the falls aforesaid,to be kept by him the said
JosephKirkbride from thepublicationof thesaidactfor and
during theterm of elevenyears;and the said act sincebeing
nearexpired,thesaidJosephKirkbride bathhumblyrequested
that the said ferry be continuedto him for a further term;
and forasmuchas the saiI ferry by divers years’ experience
hasbeen found convenientto accommodatetravelers and
otherspassingover thesaidriver:

Thereforemay it pleasethegovernorthat it maybeenacted:
[Section1.] And be it enactedby the HonorablePatrick

Gordon,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof theProvinceof Penn-
sylvania,&c., by andwith the adviceand consentof the free-
menof the saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the
authorityof thesame,Thatthereshallbecontinuedandkepta
ferry at theaforesaidlanding-place;which said ferry shall be
kept •by the said JosephKirkbride, his executors,adminis-
trators or assi~ns,who shall and are herebyrequiredat all
convenienttimes to maintainand keepthe said ferry, with a
good, sufficientboat and manor mento attend the same,as
shall from time to time beneedful,for thecarriageof all per-
sons,cattle,horsesand goodswhich at theplaceaforesaidare
to becarriedover thesaidriver.

And alsothesaidJosephKirkbride andhis successorsshall
at all times hereafter(during the continuanceof this act), by
him or themselvesor servants,give constantand due attend-
anceon his saidferry.

And the saidJosephKirkbride andhis successorsshallhave
and receive [for] ferriage over at the place aforesaidof all
persons(theproprietaryand his lieutenant-governorandtheir
attendantsexcepted)the ratesand prices following: (That is
to say)

Foreverysinglehorseandrider,sevenpencehalfpenny;and
whena greaternumbershallbecarriedtogether,six pencefor
each.

For everysingle personon foot, three pence;and when a
greaternumber,two penceeach.

1 PassedMay 31, 1718, Chapter233.
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For every singleox, cow or heifer,nine pence;andwhen-a
greaternumber,sevenpencehalfpennyfor each.

Foreverysinglesheep,two pence;butwhena greaternum-
ber, one pennyeach.

For everysingle hog, four pence;and whena greaternum-
ber, threepencefor eachand no more.

And for everyloadedwagon,one shilling and six penceand
no more;andfor everyemptywagon,oneshilling andnomore.

And for everysled,six penceandno more.
And if the said JosephKirkbride, his executors,adminis-

tratorsor assigns,shallnot maintainand keepsuchsufficient
boatasaforesaidwith a sufficientandablehand,or shall not
give constantand due attendanceon the serviceof the said
ferry, orshallexactordemandanygreateror otherfeesforthe
carriageof anypassengers,cattle, horses,hogsor sheepthan
is hereinbeforelimited and appointed,thenandin everysuch
casehe shall forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds,lawful
money of this province, for every such offense,one moiety
thereofto the governor for the supportof the governmentof
this province,and the other moiety thereof to the party
grieved,who shall suefor thesameby bill, plaint or informa-
tion in anycourtof recordof thisprovince;and for the second
offensethesumof tenpounds,to berecoveredasaforesaid;and

- - for thethird offense,to be removedor displacedby the county
court or othercourt of recordwhere he shall be convictedof
any of the said offensesmentionedin this act, wherein no
essoin,protectionor wagerof law shallbeallowed.

[Section IL] A~ndbe it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thathe thesaidJosephKirkbride, his executors,ad-
nlinistrators and assigns,shall and may hold and enjoy the
saidferry for andduringthetermof elevenyearsfrom thepub-
lication of this actif heor theyshall so longwell behavethem-
selvestherein;and that no personor personsshall hereafter
for and during thesaidterm of elevenyearspresumeto carry
any passengers,horses,cattle, sheepor hogs for any wages,
hire or rewardwhatsoeverover the said river Delawarefrom
this province to New Jersey,within the spaceof two miles
either atoreor below the abovesaid ferry, under the penalty
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of five poundsforfeiture for every ~ucli offense, one moiety
thereofto the governorfor the supportof the governmentof
thisprovince,andtheothermoiety thereofto suchasshall from
timeto timebeappointedto keepthesaidferry asaforesaid.

PassedMay 10, 1729. Apparentlyneverconsideredby theCrown,
but allowed to becomea law by lapseof time, in accordancewith
the proprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V. Section I,
and theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary8, 1766,Chapter533.

CHAPTER CCCVi.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE UPPER PARTS OF THE PROVINCE OF
PENNSYLVANIA LYING TOWARDS SUSQUEHANNA,- CONEST000E,
DONEGAL, &c., INTO A COUNTY.

Whereasa greatnumber of the inhabitantsof the upper
parts of Chestercounty haveby their petition humbly repre-
sentedto thegovernorand assemblyof this provincethegreat
hardshipsthey lie underby beingat so greata distancefrom
the town of Chester,wherethe courtsof justice areheld and
thepublic offices kept; andJiow hardand difficult it is for the
-soberand quiet inhabitantsof that part of the county to se-
cure themselvesagainstthe thefts and abusesalmost daily
eommitteduponthemby idle anddissolu-tepersons,who resort
to theremotepartsof theprovince,andby reasonof thegreat
distancefrom a court or prison do frequently find meansof
makingtheir escape:

For theremovingwhich inconveniencyand relief of thesaid
inhabitants:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorablePatrick Gor-
don, Esquire,Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c,
by andwith the adviceand consentof the freemenof thesaid
Province in General Assembly met, and by the authority
of the same,That all and singularthe landswithin the prov-
ince of Pennsylvanialying to the northwardof OctoraraCreek
and to the westwardof a line of markedtreesrunning from
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